CANADA LTD.

& WA,

(403) 261-1200
FAX [403) 261-1208

RECEIVED
SEP 2 3 2005

September 7, 2005
Sahtn Land & Water Board
Box 1
Fort Good Hope, NT
XOE OHO

Attention: Patrick Clancy
Re:

Apache Canada Ltd. Nogha 2003/2004 Drilling Program Water Licence SO3L1016 Summer Inspection Report for 2005
—

Please consider the following information in response to the requirements outlined under the
Terms of Reference and Conditions of Apache Canada Limited’s (Apache’s) Water Licence
SO3L1-016. Part B, Subpart 8 of the Terms and Conditions states that the Licensee shall submit
to the Board, not later than (30) days after the annual Summer site inspection, a report detailing
the results of the inspection as set out in Part E, Conditions Applying to Abandonment and
Restoration, sub-parts (1) to (5) inclusive.

Laboratory results, site photographs and the Annual Site Inspection Forms for the B-23 and K-14
leases, remote sumps and associated campsites have been attached. Below is a summary of the
findings:
B-23 Weilsite
The B-23 welisite was constructed and drilled during the winter of 2003/2004. The site was
revisited by Paramount Resources Ltd. during the winter of 2004/2005. The site inspection of
the B-23 weilsite was conducted on July 20, 2005. No concerns were noted regarding erosion,
however minimal seed catch was observed on the west side of the B-23 lease and no seed catch
was observed on the east side. Garbage on-site was removed during the Annual Summer Site
Inspection and disposed of at Colville Lake.

On the east side of the B-23 lease, an area approximately lOm x 20m appears to have been
affected by hydrocarbons as evidenced by the staining and hydrocarbon odour present (see
Photos 1 & 2). Two grab samples were taken and analyzed to determine whether the
concentrations are of concern. Results of the soil samples taken show exceedences of the
Environmental Guideline for Contaminated Site Remediation for Petroleum Hydrocarbon
(PHC)-Fine-Grained Soil-Industrial Criteria (2003) Ni’ for conductivity, F2 and F3 hydrocarbon
fractions. If the results are compared to the Environmental Guideline for Contaminated Site
Remediation for Petroleum Hydrocarbon (PHC)-Fine-Grained Soil-Agricultural Criteria (2003)

1

NT exceedences are noted for conductivity, benzene, ethylbenzene, toluene, xylenes, F2 and F3
hydrocarbon fractions. While no remediation criteria exists within the Environmental Guideline
for Contaminated Site Remediation for chloride, potassium, sodium and sulphate, the grab
samples taken show elevated concentrations when compared to the off-site control.
An area in the southwest quadrant of the lease appears to have subsided in a linear trench (see
Photo 3). No ponding water was noted.
B-23 Remote Drilling Sump

The site inspection of the B-23 remote drilling sump was conducted on July 20, 2005. The
perimeter of the B-23 remote drilling sump appears to be slightly lower on the east side as
evidenced by the wet soil present (see Photo 4). However, no leakage or standing water was
noted in the vicinity. In the same location, a small area of light colored soil was visible during
the site inspection. Armin Johnson, the Land Use Inspector for INAC had concerns regarding a
potential salt issue in this area. No seed catch was visible on the B-23 remote sump.
B-23 Campsite
The site inspection of the B-23 campsite was conducted on July 20, 2005. Garbage on the site
was removed during the Annual Summer Site Inspection and disposed of at Colville Lake. The
B-23 campsite sewage sump has settled in one area which has resulted in a water-filled
depression approximately 1.5m in diameter (see Photo 5). Seed catch on the campsite was in
patches and no seed catch was visible on the B-23 campsite sump.
Minor surficial hydrocarbon staining was noted (less than 0.5m diameter) in the southeast corner
of the campsite.
K-14 Wellsite

The K-14 welisite was constructed and drilled during the winter of 2003/2004. The site was
revisited by Paramount Resources Ltd. during the winter of 2004/2005. The site inspection of
the K-14 welisite was conducted on July 20, 2005. The well was drilled using an ice pad and
minimal disturbance techniques, therefore no concerns were noted regarding erosion. Garbage
on the site was removed during the Annual Summer Site Inspection and disposed of at Colville
Lake.
Approximately fifteen minor surficial hydrocarbon stains (the majority being less than 0.5m in
diameter) were noted on the lease and were primarily located on the south side of the weilsite.
Minimal seed catch was visible on the K-14 lease.
A composite sample was taken of the area where a diesel spill had occurred this past winter,
however no staining or odour was noted at the time of the inspection. The results of the soil
sample show Fl, F2, F3 and F4 hydrocarbon values within the parameters set fourth in the
Environmental Guideline for Contaminated Site Remediation for PHC-Coarse-Grained Soil
Industrial Criteria (2003) NT. However, the F4G-sg parameter exceeded the applicable
guideline for coarse grained soil. If the results are compared to the Environmental Guideline for
Contaminated Site Remediation for Petroleum Hydrocarbon (PHC)-Coarse-Grained SoilAgricultural Criteria (2003) NT exceedences are noted for benzene, xylenes, F4G-sg
2

hydrocarbon fraction. While no remediation criteria exists within the Environmental Guideline
for Contaminated Site Remediation for calcium, chloride, magnesium, potassium, sodium and
sulphate, the composite sample taken shows elevated concentrations when compared to the
baseline soil sample control. The pH results indicate a value of 5.26 which is outside the
remediation criteria limits for pH of 6 to 8, however the result is comparable to the baseline soil
sample control of 5.70.
Five sheets of rig matting were left on the lease.
K-14 Remote Drilling Sump
The site inspection of the K-14 remote drilling sump was conducted on July 20, 2005. No
concerns were noted with the contouring of the K-14 remote drilling sump, however, no seed
catch was observed at the time of the inspection.
K-14 Campsite
The site inspection of the K- 14 campsite was conducted on July 20, 2005. Garbage on the site
was removed during the Annual Summer Site Inspection and disposed of at Colville Lake. The
K-14 campsite was reused this past winter as a campsite to conduct testing on the K-14 well, thus
two campsite sewage sumps are now present at this location. However, only the campsite
sewage sump paralleling the access road has shown settling (see Photo 6). No leakage or
standing water was noted in the vicinity, however wet soil was noted on the south end of the
sump.

No concerns were noted regarding erosion, however the K-14 campsite sumps had no visible
seed catch.
Apache’s Remediation Measures

Hydrocarbon Staining Areas noted with minor hydrocarbon staining will be fertilized and
raked in the early fall of this year to encourage natural attenuation. The contaminated area
located east of the B-23 welihead and the area of the spill located on the K-14 lease will also
have fertilizer applied and be raked to encourage natural attenuation and vegetation growth. The
locations will be reassessed during the 2006 Annual Summer Site Inspection to determine if
additional work is required.
—

Potential Salt Contamination The low area noted to the east of the B-23 remote drilling sump
will have a sample collected in the fall of this year in order to confirm of refute the existence of
salt contamination at this location. Gypsum will be applied after the sample has been collected
and the low area will be reassessed during the 2006 Annual Summer Site Inspection to determine
whether re-contouring will be required, which would then be conducted when Apache is working
in the area, however timing at this point is unknown.
Seed Catch Re-seeding of the leases, remote drilling sumps, campsite sumps, and campsites
will be conducted in the late fall of 2005 or early spring of 2006.
Sumps The K- 14 campsite sump, the B-23 remote drilling sump and the trench noted on the B23 lease will be monitored and reassessed during the 2006 Annual Summer Site Inspection to
determine if additional work will be required. The depression noted at the B-23 campsite sump
will be re-contoured when Apache is working in the area, however they are unsure of the timing
-

—

—
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at this point. They are considering using heli-portable equipment during the summer of 2006
and are looking into the logistics of such an operation.
Rig Matting The rig matting from the K-14 lease will be removed during the fall if it can be
transported via helicopter sling. If removal by helicopter sling is not possible, the matting will
be removed when Apache is working in the area, however they are unsure when this will be.
—

I trust this meets the information requirements for the Annual Summer Site Inspection report
under Water Licence SO3L1-016. If you have any questions, please contact the undersigned at
(403) 303-1826 or by email (david.calvert@apachecorp.com).

Sj.ceyiy,
CANADA LTD.

alvert
enior Advisor, Surface Land
Regulatory, Aboriginal & Community Affairs

Attach.
cc:
Armin Johnson Land Use Inspector, Indian and Northern Affairs Canada
Natalie Albert Northern EnviroSearch Ltd.
—
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CHEMICAL ANALYSIS REPORT

Date:

August 26, 2005

ALS File No,

CC510057a

Report On:

2 I 86NT05

Report To:

Northern EnviroSearch Ltd (NESL)
620, 703 6th Avenue SW
Calgary, AB
T2P 0T9
-

Attention:

Ms. Natalie Albert

Received;

August 15, 2005

ALS ENVIRONMENTAL
per.
1)

JY /o7
Monica Gibson, M.Sc Project Chemist
Bient WhHohead, BSc Operations Sopervisci
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I
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ALS C

C.’aa
W, IItQ CC”

File No CC510057a

REMARKS
Ploase note this reporl for ALS WO# CC510057a suporcedes CC5 10057, added partick size
to1 and4
Please note thai for parlicle size analysis for samples -1 and 4 the >75 micron sieve portion
consisted primarily of organic material
Please note that for particle size analysis tar samples -1 and 4 had hrnitoci volumes of sample
available for a nalyts
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FIle No CC510057a
RESULTS OF ANALYSIS
Sampe III

-

Sediment/SoW
1

823 Grab
2

Control

1

2

3

K14 Comp
Contamin
ated
4

2.27
359

iJOS
61 4

0.789
50.5
526
042
1000
<0.10

823 Grab

ALSID
Physical Tests
Conductivity
(dS/m)
Moisture
pH
Sodium Adsorption Hatio (SAIl)
Saturation Pecentaqe %

L

823

734

759

3 74
200

863
200

0256
42 3
744
0 29
500

<0 10

698

<0.10

286

474

134

630

1150
101
<20

4910
280
1630
1510

338
68.7
30
37

493

944

1950

0.319
0191

0.11?
0 092
<0 10
0 155
1)168

0059
.0 050
<010
0 102
0157

0072
<0 050
<010
0.137
0053

Total Xylenns

0 510

0323

0.259

0 190

Fl (CO-C Jo)
F1-BTEX
F2 (C10C16)
F3(Cl6-C34)
F4 (C34-C50)

12
11
2230
5970
406

27
27

II
ii

<10
<10

553

<30

<60

2470
629

92
86

1200
470

F4C-sg
F4G SC flociurrod (yes/no)

5510

3681)
rio

yes

TGR (tonnes/heclaro)

S1urated Paste Extractables
CaIcurn
Ca
Chkrido
Cl
Magnesium
Mg
Potassium
K
Sodium
Na

.0)9

Sulphate

328

504

E1[iylhunione
Toluenc
mola- & para-Xykme
orlho’Xylone

Particle Size
<0075mm
> 0,075 mm ‘

0320
0101

0,14

69 6

304

Homarks regarding tire analyses appear at toe beginning ot this report
Ilosahts are expressed as milligrams per dry kilogram except where noted
< Less than the detection limit indicated
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290
323
160

4040

23 I
76.9

Ale No. CC510057a
AppendIx 1 - METHODOLOGY

,

Outlines of the methodoIoos utilized for the analysis of the samples submitted are as follows
Conductivity In Soil by Saturation Paste Extraction
This analysis Is adapted from the methods outlined in “Soil Sampling and Methods of
Analysis (Canadian Society of Soil Science). in summary. 200 500 dry grams of sample is
extracted for a minimum o(4 hours with an amount of dolorized water required to create a
saturated paste. The resulting extract is then filtered or decanted and analysed for
conductivity with an conductivity electrode using procedures adapted from APHA Method
2510 “Cunducitvity.
-

Recommended Htidlng limo.
Sample ExtractIon 6 months
Sample Analysis: 28 days
Reference: Canadian Society of Soil Science and APHA
For more detail see ALS Environmental “(4fru & Sampling Guide
Moisture in SedlmentlSoll
This analysis is carried out gravimetrically by drying the sample at 103 C (or a minimum of six
hours.
Recommended Holding Time:
14 days
Sample:
Puget
Reference:
For mere detail see ALS Environmental tollection & Sampling Guide’
p11 in SedlmentlSoil
This analysis is adapted from the methods outlined in “Soil Sampling and Methods of
Analysis’ (Canadian Society of Soil Sciencrn.
Saturated Paste Extract In summary. 200T500 dry grams ofsampleisextractod for a
minimum of 4 hours with an amount of deionized water required to create a saturated paste
The resulting extract Is then filtered and analysed for pH
Pixed Ratio Extract (e g., 1:1 • 1 :5) In summary, weigh out the appropriate amount of air
dried sell and add sufficient deionized water to achieve the desired extractIon ratio and shake
for t hour. The resulting extract is then filtered and analysed for pH.

pH analysIs is camed out using procedures adapted from APHA Method 4500+1 pH Value
The pH is determined in the laboratory using a pH electrode.
Recommended Holding Time:
Extract asap

Page 4 of 9
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Appendix 1 METHODOLOGY
-

-

Continued

Reference: APHA
For more detail see ALS Environmental “CoHection & Sampling
Guide

Sodium Adsorption Ratio (SAR) in SeclimentJSoll
Sodium Adsorption Ratio (SAR) is calculated from the Sodium, Calcium, and Magnesium
concentrations in the saturated paste extract ol a sediment sample The SAR calculation is
described in ‘Soil Sampling arxi Methods of Analysis” by M Carter
Recommended I biding Time
Sample/Extract not applicable
Saturated Paste Extracts
This analysis is adapted from the methods outlined in Suit Sampling and Methods of
Analysis’ (Canadian Society of Soil Science) In summary, 200 500 dry grams of sarriple is
extracted for a minimum ol 4 hoirs with an amount of deionized water required to create a
saturated paste The saturation % can be calculaleti from the amount of soil and waler. The

resulting extract is then filtered or decanted and analysed for various parameters
Recommended Holding Time
Sample: 6 month

Reference: Canadian Society of Soil Science
For more detail see ALS Environmental ‘Collechon & Sampling
Guide’

Theoretical Gypsum Requirement (TGR) in SedimentiSoil
Theoretical Gypsum Requirement (TGR) Is calculated horn the Sodium Adsorption I aho
(SAn), and From the Sodium arid Saturation % results, using Method A as (JUSCiibUd in “A
Comparison of Methods for Gypsum Requirement of Brine-Contaminated Soils’, by J
Ashworth, D Keyes and J. Crepmn (Cdn J. of Soil Science, 1999). Theoretical Gypsum
Requirement results are reported as metric bones per hectare to a depth of 15 cm
Please note that 50 tonnes/hectare is considered the maximum practical gypsuin amendment
Recommended Holding Time

Sample/Extract: not applicable
Metals in Saturated Paste Sediment Extracts
Saturated paste sediment extracts are analyzed for metals by inductively coupled plasinia
optical emission specbrophotometiy (EPA Method 60108) or flame atomic
absorption/emission spectropholomotry (EPA Method 7000

Page 5 of 9
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Appendix 1

*

METHODOLOGY

-

Continued

L

series) Reported metals results have been converted into milligmms per dry kilogram
Recommended Holding lime
Sample/Extract 6 months
Reference: EPA
Anions in Soil by Saturation Paste Extraction
This analysis is adapted from the methods uullinod in Soil Sampling and Methods of
Analysis (Canadian Society of Soil Screncet. In summary, 200 500 dry grams of sarriple is
Extracted for a minimum of 4 hours with an amount of deionized water required to create a
saturated paste The resulting extract is [lien filtered or decanted and analysed by IC for the
requested parameters using procedures adapted fiuni APHA Method 4 110 Delerminatiun of
Anions by Ion Chromatography and EPA Method 300 0 Determination of Inorganic Anions
by Ion Chromatography. Anions are determinerl by filtering the sample through a 0 45
micron membrane tiller and injecting the filtrate onto a Dionex lonPac AG 17 anion exchange
column with a sodium carbonate and sodium bicarbonate eluent stream Anions routinely
determined Ly Ibis method include; bromide, chloride, fluoride nitrate, nitrito and sulphate
Ennui-n details are available on request
-

Recommended Holding ‘rime
Sample Extraction 6 months
Sample Analysis; 28 days (bromide, chluride, IlLiorido, sulphate)
Sample Analysis 2 clays (nitrate, nitrite)
Reference; Canadian Society of Soil Science, APHA and EPA
For more derail see ALS Environrriental Collection & Sampling Guide

Volatile Organic Compounds In SedirnentlSoil

This analysis involves the extraction of a subsample of the sedimenlisoil with methanol
Aliquots of the methanol extract are then analyzed for specific Volatile Organic Compounds
fVOC) by capillary column gas chromatography with mass spectromunlric detection (GC/MS)
The VOC analysis is carried out using procedures adapted from Test Methods for Evaluating
Solid Waste SW846. Method 8260, published by the United States Environmental Prolection

Agency (EPA)
Recoiiimnendd Holding Time
Extract. 40 days
Sample: 7 days
Reference. EPA
For more derail see AL S Environmental ‘Collection & Sampling Guide
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METHODOLOGY

-

Continued

Calculation of Total Xylcnes
Total Xyfenes is the sum of the concentrations of the ortho, rueta. and pam Xylene isomers
Results below detection hmit (DL) are treated as zero. Th DL for Total Xylonos is set to a
value no less than the square root of the sum of the squares of the DLs 01 the individual
Xylenes
Petroleum Hydrocarbons in Sediment/Soil (CanadaWide Standard)
This analysis is carried out in accordance with the fleterence Method for the Canada Wide
Standard for Petroleum Hydrocarbons in Soil Tier 1 Method Canadian Council of Ministers
of the Environment, December 2000 The various extraction fractions are analysed as
follows
-

‘

CWS Fractions 1 and 18TEX:
This procedure involves the extraction of a subsample of the sedirnentisoil
with methane) Aliquots of the methanol extract are then analysed by
capil)ar’ column gas chromatography with flame ionization detection
(GC/FID) to, CWS Fraction 1, and by cdpillamy column gas chromatography
with mass spectromelric detection (GCJMS) lot the BTEX compounds.

Reported results may include any or all ol the following
CWS Fraction 1 (C6-1O):
sum of all petroleum hydrocarbon compounds that elute between nC6
and nClO obtained by GC/FID analysis
CWS Fraction 1-BTEX:
CWS Fraction I (C6- 10), minus BTEX compounds
Hecoinniended HokJinrj Time

Sample: 7 clays loi CWS Fraction 1
Extract 7 days tar ail CWS Fractions
Reference CCME
For more detail see ALS Environmental Collection & Sampling Guido
Petroleum Hydrocarbons in Sediment/Soil (Canada-Wide Standard)
This aiiatysis is carried out in accordance with the ‘Reference Methoci for the Canmcia Wide
Standard for Pctroloum Hydrocarbons in Soil Tier 1 Method, Canadian Council of Ministers
of Uit’ Environment, December 2000 The various extraction lrachions are analysed as
follows

CWS Fractions 2, 2PAH. 3, 3-PAH 4 and 4GSG
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rho procedure uses a Soxhlet system to extract a subsample
of the sedimentisoil with a 1: 1 mixture uf hexarie and acetone
The extract is concentrated and undergoes a silica-get cleanup to remove
polar material. The final extract is analysed by high temperature
capillary COlUmn gas chromatography with flame ionization detection tOG/Eli))
CWS Fractions 40 anti 40-80 (Gravimetric Heavy Hydrocarbons) are
analysed gravimetrically.
Reported results may include any or all ot the following

CWS Fraction 2 (Cl 0-1 6):
sum of all petroleum hydrocarbon compounds that elute between nCl 0
and nCl6 obtained by GC/FID analysis

CWS Fraction 2-PAH:
CWS Fraction 2 (C1O-16), minus selected PAH compounds (Naphthalene)
CWS Fraction 3 (C16-34):
sum of all petroleurn hydrocarbon compounds that dote between nCl 6
and nC34 obtained by OC/FID analysis
CWS Fraction 3-PAH:
CWS Fraction 3 (C16-34), minus selected PAH compounds

CWS Fraction 4 (C34-50):
sum of all petroleum hydrocarbon compounds that elute between riC31
and nC5O obtained by GC/FlD analysis
CWS Fraction 4G (GHH:
Flesults obtained by gravirnetric analysis
CWS Fraction 4G-SG (GHH + SG):
Results obtained by gravimetric analysis alter silica gel clean-up
Recommended Holding Time
Sample: ll days for CWS Fractions 2, 3, 4, 40 & 40-SO
Extract: 7 days for all CWS Fractions
Reference: CCME
For more detail see ALS Environmental ‘Collection & Sampling Guide”

Sediment/Soil Particle Size Distribution
This analysis is carried out in accordance with Canadian Society of Soil Sciene and iowa
Department of Transportation tM 306 The procedure involves oven-drying a representative
subsample which is then passed through all requested sieves. Particle size is rlotenmnined as
the percentage of a sample that is greater than and less than the requested sieve sizes
Recommended Holding Time
Sample: not applicable
Reference Canadian Society of Soil Science arid 101 lIvi
For more detail see ALS Environmental “Collection & Sampling
Guide’
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Results contained within this report relate only to the samples as submitted.
This Chemical Analysis Report shall only be reproduced in fUll, except with the written
approval of ALS Environmental.

End of Report
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